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~+1't ~~ to~~ (Q ~~ 
Fri., March 10. 
Sat., March 11. 
Marian Co11ege Ni ght at the Colise um. 8 :1 0 P. M. Col ;seum 
Pacers vs. Denver 
Women's Varsi t y 3a-ke t ')a11 vs Taylor 10: 30 A. M. There 
Doyle Hal 1 Fi m: 11 Came l ot 11 8 • 00 P.Mo MH Audo 
Film symboli ze s MC - "once th,= re was; bu t not any more". 
\ -
~un., March 12. History Lect ure R 0iscus s iono Speaker : Dr. Jacks on Bai l ey, Earlham. 
4 :30 P .. M. Rmo 207 
Di nn~r fol 1 owing Lec ture 5 :45 P . Mo ':' i 1 i nin s r :>om 
Clean up help ne~ded - · ' 'Vol untee r no and make t he grade. I I 
Mon., ~arch 13 . Stud ~nt .rvi c~s Staff L et i ng 11 : 00 A., • Li b . Au d. 
Tu ~s .. Mar ch Th Faculty Council Meet mg Noon Rm. 207 
Wed ., Marc h 15. SEA Me ting God and t he Ed . Dept . on ly know vlh .:; n and where. 
...-.-
Th ur. March 1'. Convocation. 12:3 0 A. M. and/or P. M. Th- re will be a VIOT following a mas s 
take over of Stud P. n t Se rvi c e s • .-/e d i d n I t wa nt t he day to b . a t o ta 1 
loss. Pl ase me P- t i n fr ont of Rrames 1 s office - former office! 
Editorial (cont . Fr on fir st c ol.) 
ma de a Jr on.., l'e ci si on an d act r em r se ful. 
:oon t h~y will be put back in good stand i n~ 
\td th t he Coll eg 
~ 
·The Conn~ct syt em is suppo~edly bas ed on 
a rathe r enlight ene d philosophy of tryin g t o 
hP. lp t h student understand how his b .hav' or 
re la t e s to t he ri ghts and exp ctat i ons of 
othe rs and ones own goals and objectiv~s ~ This 
philos ophy is educati onal , n -, t punitive., 'ow-
~ve r t,~ r ul es a r ~ not s o ~ li gh tened., 
r.onduct action i s based on t h Fac t t' a t 
th ru l ,. s :J . re br oke n not that undes ireabl 
syst :--m ..,,,h ie p ·n i s'-1.:. s 11n.-~ s ty and in-
t~g rity an d r ewards d is honesty and hypocris y 
ca n in no wa y be considered benificial . I 
ur gP. an e va lua ion of the conduct phi l oso phy 
and a e valuati on of the Co l lcge rul es. If 
ra ti onal e f or a rule cannot be made r. l ~c r to 
~n of fe nd r, and i f he doe s no t think he made 
ehavior resulted from t hP br eakin q of t b~ 
rule. The stude nt may s r . that t~ou gh he 
broke the rul e his behavior wa s not in anyway 
harmful t o others or hims e lf. In fact h is be-
havior may ave b~~n h~ 1 ful .(i. e. l e t t in g 
someone in Clare Ha ll be twe en guard t i mes) It 
is here t ~at the con du ct philosophy reaks 
dowm, t e pu r ros C" ry f t ' li s p:1 i l osophy is t 
t 1e v,r onq d cis ion in t a t t P. r ti e n the 
va li dity ft,~ rul e must -'~ qu~sti onr-! ' , no t 
s 1:: h.J .. n t. 
I: J\c 
f: ditoria l 
"r'"' ,1a l>ilit a t .. 1 1 t, ,~ . . ~rs •)n , to s rwvJ him h:,, 11aJe In t he last ~ vera l Jc _ks» I have h -_ id 
the wrong decision and t eac h hi m t ha t h - should s t uJ_n t 5 mme nt that the y didn't care a bout 
make bet er ones . The pr oblem is t hat t he the c nduct appeals sys tcni o These students 
stud nt may feel he neve r made a bad dec i si on. implied that the y never do anything (naughty, 
T erefore the conduct system los es it s edu ca - that is) which dese rves conduct action~ If, 
ti ona l aspect, on ly the punitive as p_ ct rema insocer tain students would conduct themselves in 
Th i s s ituati ')n is dan g,- rous. If t he per- a manner proper to a 11 good, Catholic upbring-
son aint ains his decision wasn't bad, he ing11 i there would be no nee d for a conduct 
shov,s no signs ~F r ~habilitation, t he r f ore a r p .a l · system 0 However, we haven't reacbed 
he n .v . r ~-1i 11 be taken off conduct pr oba tion point omega yet e I might also add tha~~8%~cf 
or reli v .d of any acti on tak-.. n aga i nst h im . to sa ve the sinner--better known as mane So 
The only thi ng he will 1 arn is to be more for those misgui ded persons who find them-
car fu l next time. n the oth r hand, mos t sel v~s at t .e m~rc y of Stud"'nt Services, some-
p ople find di 5honesty th~ easi 0st way out. thing Must be done to help theme 
C:: v-n if they don ' t b . li e v~ it, tl-,e) a .; r rc t he y I watch d RA 1s enforce rules last year 
(BoC~, for example) who broke a11 the same 
EDITORIAL (c ont.) 
ru 1 es the previous year. Yet these people 
never find themselves on the "Who's Who of 
Stu dent Oevia-tes" on file in Student Services. 
There ' s an inconsistency somewhere. It seems 
1 ike the only ones -rho fac~ conduct action 
are the students who don I t "brown-nos e" Ann 
Buchanan , Linda Kolb, Alfred Brames, and the 
like. It's who you know that counts at Marian 
that matters. But don't worry offenders of 
the Ma rian Law, you will be given an op porg 
tunfty to reap the ducational and rehabili-
tation benefi ts of the present conduct system. 
Then you too wil l be a member of the Saints 
Le ague (L.K., A.B ., A.B., B.C., K.S., L.A., 
J.w., s.G., B.R.). 
cw 
FR OM THE MAS SES: 
Dear e ditors, 
In regard to the system of conduct on the 
Marian campus, be it poor or angelic, according 
to the S. s. vers ion of Mei n Kampf, t he bes t 
place to start would be ri ght in the Office of 
S t U ·le t _r Vi C c S • 
A man many of us have come t o know and 
1 v r>. ov~r t e last year once said, "When pol ice-
me br .ak the law, then there is no l a\-i. 11 (Billy 
Jack, 1971 ) 
The R.A. 1s around here have bee n quat~ d 
as b . in9 po1 icemeno If their role then is to 
be "policemen", and it is undeniable common 
know l edge tha t they have bee n constantly vio-
latin g the laws, then there are no laws on 
Mari ar, Campus. 
ranted th at I am spe aking mainly of the 
dorn,atori s hen t alki ng f such laws , but who 
do we arr ~st first. Why does the Dean insist 
that the R.D.'s and R.A.'s tak• primary actions 
against those who violate housing rules, when 
t hey thems e lves have violated the same exact 
rul es in the ast and continue to do so. Even 
the Dean himself br eaks is o\lm rules by label-
1 in g his actions appropriately to fit the situ-
ation in which he has surrounded himself. 
Until the rules around here are firmly 
establishe d and the members of the 11 pol ice sys-
tem abide by the se rules, that system has a 
lot of nerve sitting in judgement on the con-
duct of others. 
Lou Lieb i g 
Carbon, 
It s eems to me that the emphasis conce rn-
ing certain cam pus rul e s has s hifted from an 
understandi ng of why th rules exist to a me r e 
r eading of th rules. Student Services is a l-
ways placing "rationa1e11 in such high regard, 
ye·t th 11 1 e tter of the 1 aw" is acted on. The 
prime example of this is the rule of no al ch-
olic beverages all owed on campus. As I under -
stand it, th main reason fo r this rul e is 
t ha t people t ~nd t o ge t l ouder as t ey drink 
more. ( I say this is the main r ason because 
this is what appli es f or 21 y ar olds who may 
drink 1 agall y.) The noise would destroy t he 
atmos phere condusive to study in t h dorms. 
This is all fin and dandy , ye t th r is a r~al 
han -up on the words over and above t his s r irit 
be ind them . 
As ude ~t may e quietly car r yin g booze 
into or out of t h d~rm a nd end up on cond0st 
pro ati nn for violation of the rule - (ye s 
fl4c7e ~ 
the words of the rule). This student has yet 
to have violated t:-)e reason for that rule 
wh i 1 e he s i ts in an, office II du s cuss i ng11 his 
action \ t. ~h a member of Studen t Services . 
An~ther stude nt may scream in the hat ls 
at 3:00 ? •m• and the inc i dent goes no further 
than an R.Ae asking him to "keep it down" 
(if it even g04!! s that far) . 
I'm not saying turn peop le in fo r drink -
ing or turn people in fer maKing noise . I 
just don r t u n d rs ta i , ~ v,h y the rat i n a 1 e i s s o 
important if it is nev~r the source for action . 
ha t' s going on here? 
0 . A.M. 
Ca rb on Applauds 
- Joe Santosuosso''s REUNION (he h, heh) with 
hi s ol d high sc ~oo l flame DE BIE 
~un 1s psychic power over security guards 
taf fy apples in t he cafe 
hi gher education 
gett i ng out of he re befor . midnight, once 
a ga in 
Carbon Hi sses 
- hea rtbr r ak to Urs uline women cau se d by Joe 
Santosuosso's recen : REUN I ON 
- mi s placed pool ke y 
- 1 a ck of Pa u 1 ( F r • D oo ! e y ) i n h i s off i c e 
- Sr. Carol 1s concept of "volunteerism" 
- bad refs. 
3 
Intramura l Bas ketball. 
The ope nin g round of the playof f s br ough t no r ea l sur prises to t he ca pacit y cr owd of 
sevent een. The first game saw the Courtly Few e li mi nate t he Funny Co., 83 - 56, i n what was 
proba b ly c onside r e d t he finest game of the ye ar. Pa t Zapp pace d the Cour tl y Few wi t h 26 pts. 
followed by John Jones with 22. John Gi le s l ed t he Funny Co . with 19 and Ray Bu r ge r ha d 16. 
The second game was won by the Seaman Squad, 61-45, over a determined Soc i a l Pros t e am, 
whos e t e am accum. was 3.1 for those who care.i. e . Chr is Evere t t. The ~u s hvi l l e Ru nt, J oe 
Jarboe , had fifte n for t he winners as we l 1 as a " t r emendous" defe ns i ve ef f or t , wit ne s s e d by 
his bouncing up a nd down the floor. Rus s Pawlak added 18 f or the Squad , but it was the 
hustle of t he Social Pros that deserves me ntion. Steve i ckley Ted t hem with 12 poi nt s, and 
it was the rebounding of Marty Walker and Tom Scanlan t ha t kept t hem in t he game until the 
last few minutes. 
The other t wo games were played at press time . They we r e the Jwa n-tu-Jwa zuri vs. Bird-
men and the Oedipus Complex vs. the r ods of Hellfir e . The f ina ls beg in Sunday a t hig h noon 
in the main gym. 
Courtly i=-ew 
Funny Co. 





Gods of ~'ellfire 
Court 1 Few 
Seamen Squad 
Your children are not your children. 
They are the s ons and daught ~rs of Life's 
longin _ for itself 
They com . through you but not from you, 
And though they are with you y~t t he y belong 
not to you. ~ ·----~~ 
You may give t hem your love hut not y ur thoughts, -1-t\ ~ ~~ 
You may house t heir bodies but not their souls, 
For they hav t heir own t ughts. Cl..,  1-..J"\V<.... 
For the ir souls dwell in the house of tomorrow, • • ~\4-
which you cannot visit, not even in your - ~ 
dreams. 
You may strive to be like them, but seek not 
to make them like you, 
For life goes not backwards nor tarries with 
yest rd ay. 
You ar e the bows from which your children as 
living ar r ows are sent forth •••••.• 
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